“Reptile Round Up” Includes
*
*
*
*
*
*

2 Hour Party with Dressed Up attendant
First hour petting zoo & interactive Reptile show
Second Hour in celebration room for cake & ice cream
Party Favors, Goody Bags, Linens, Drinks, Cake, & ice cream
party shirt for Birthday Child only
$ 300 for 8 children + birthday Child - adults no charge

* Reptile Round Up

“Unicorn Parties” includes
*
*
*
*
*
*

2 Hour Party with dressed up Attendant
First hour petting zoo, Pony Rides, & unicorn interaction
Second Hour in celebration room for cake & ice cream
Party Favors, Goody Bags, Linens, drinks, Cake, & ice cream
party shirt for Birthday Child only
$ 300 for 8 children + birthday Child - adults no charge

“Princess Parties” Includes
*
*
*
*
*
*

2 Hour Party with dressed up attendant
First hour petting zoo, Pony Rides, & Mini Horse Interaction
Second Hour in celebration room for cake & ice cream
Party Favors, Goody Bags, Linens, drinks, Cake, & ice cream
party shirt for Birthday Child only
$300 for 8 children & birthday Child - adults no charge

“Pony Parties” include
*
*
*
*
*
*

2 Hour Party with dressed up attendant
First hour petting zoo, Pony Rides, & Mini Horse Interaction
Second Hour in celebration room for cake & ice cream
Party Favors, Goody Bags, Linens, drinks, Cake, & ice cream
party shirt for Birthday Child only
$300 for 8 children & birthday Child - adults no charge

“Mascot Parties” Include
*
*
*
*
*
*

2 Hour Party with Dressed Up attendant
First hour petting zoo, Pony Rides, & 2 Mascots to Meet Your Guests
Second Hour in celebration room for cake & ice cream
Party Favors, Goody Bags, Linens, drinks, Cake, & ice cream
party shirt for Birthday Child only
$300 for 8 children & birthday Child - adults no charge

Birthday Parties take place on Saturdays & Sundays with two different time options
Morning Parties are: 10:30 am – 12:30 pm & Afternoon Parties are: 1:30 pm – 3:30 pm
Birthday Parties are priced for 8 Children + Birthday child…(for each additional child add $15.00 each)
To Book the best party ever…fill out Registration Form & mail in with $100 deposit

